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"Grace be wlth au then that love our Lord Jesus Christ In slncerlty."-Eph. vi. 24.
'Enrnest1-r contend for the faitih whlch was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude, :.
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% REV. JOHN ). 11. .BROWNE, LOCK DRAWER 29, IIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATIH, MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

ARCHdEOLOGY may shortly bu called in ON the 15th uit., the Primate of the "WHAT ANSWER SHALL I GIVE." sacraniental host isno shadowy,unsubstan-
to illustrate ane of the nost diflicult books Ainerican Church, the venerable Bislhop - tial thing, but real. To enroll children
of the New Testament. It is said that Smith, completed his 85th year. A Series for the Living Church, by the in this aruy is to undertake, that from
Dr. Schliemann is about to ask for per- REv. ?. W. LowRIE. the beginning of their conscious life,
mission to make excavations among the THE Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition, - they shall be tauglit loyalty, and exer-
tumuli of Sardia. near Smyrna, the anci- which is to bo held this year in Halifax, II. cised in the use of armse. Unlike Napo-
mut capital of Lydia, and the site of one promises ta be a very successful affair. "i ,your Church carfiul enough whom. leon's boy, the baptized child may claim

of the Seven CIturches of Aaia mîentioned The building and grounds are large and dbe reccired úid iemibelrhip 7" the promiiiso of Gods blessing on his war.-
1in the Book of Revelation. well-arranged, and the Prize List amounts . fare to the end."

ta $10,258. N thtireardtodhhmembership, And so it coines that the Churchc "con-
THE many friends in Nova Scotia ofein Hoy B m ltoug tisi firms" lier youngo soon as they can

ev. W. . L. Cogswell il b pleased .A sE, ill-natured man died one day duly iscri ate, and ar suliently
to learn that the Dean and Chapter of and his friends assembled at the funeral' shp s t C inb easo th" instructed." Truc, the wolf miay scatterio learu but no anc ad a good word te ~ hij,," stili *as th(-- Churchi's ideas on thia thei. ieîy ctrsaefdxaIr
Chester have unanimiously presented him about the dec e At to say topie are. often erroneously understood, heay scatter some of the older
to the living of St. Oswald's, Chester, hartd te eased. At lengtha kind- lot me, before passing an, quota sie eî vce. But lie is less likely ta do
which is an important one, containing heate G , eoas a n goahom' words ofthe Re Dr. Huntingto s, if hlie have a faithful shepherd to evade
5,000 souls. The parish churcli itself isT ad . , v g schoker. "The realg-round of objection ta thisis and ; nd, I may add, a wall to
the south transept of the cathedral, and a to b souglt in that view of Christianity ib. t the o of ful, adut
new church bv Sir Gilbert Scott has been TnE largest cultivated wheat fam on which is called Puritiaism. The issueis I regard

lrected just inside the town wall. the globe is said te bu the Grondin farim, betenth inclusive and the e.reluBive îebership and privilege, I would say
net far from the town of Fargo, Dakota. bteesthen naure ofthecu ifetha, of course, nme formal mode is
It enbracos same 40,000 acres, both goy-oIner Itis toosolemn an event.to

WE have had occasion to mention the ernment and railway land, and lies close tO as the Puritan maintains, only a portion be, eitlher privately or carelessly, per-
disaster brought upon tih Reformed Epis- the Red River. Divided into four parts, it of the human race is salvable, and there- formed. If for ordinarv secular matters,
copalians by the death of Mr. Powers in bas dwellings, granaries, machine shops, fore ony certan individual members of due form and solemnity be requircd,
Philadelphia. His surviving kiudrod arc elevators, stables for 200 horses, and room any given conuuity are ta bu accounted surely the same is demanded in things of
not at all in sympathy wit.h the schism, for storing 1,000,000 busl k ofi grain. subjects of Divine grace, then it is a ian- tal a nure as018 f rin g itl 80ur sthis.
but adhore faithfully to the old path, and Besides tho wheat farm, there is a stock ifest impiety ta assert indiscriiminately of And the Churcli, having a due and
to -the Church, which ho deserted. They farmn of 20,000 acres. lu seeding time 70 ail infants brought to Baptisn that they ancienL fori for the reception of lier own

S n e the money, tu80 men are employed, and ur - ar therein mnade mees ofaChrist. But baptized children into full adult member-
which is now theirs, ta build up the very vest 250 ta 300 men. the Crcdea pre-upesi whole ip, iiiakes use of it for lier aduped
evil- froin which they daily pray tao worldredeemed-notnecessarilya wolehose oig t her at
delivered. Ko&ssrnî, in a letter ta the Hungarian worldfinallysaved-rathera whole world years of discretion, fromt other bodies of

papers concerning the reconstruction of put in the way of salvation. We may not Christians.
IT is announced tiati t.he large body of Szegedin, says there are only two coun- presume anticipate the award t icle CONFIAToN. It is of

dissentons froi the Orthodox Churcli in tries in Europe where the word "Hoie" are ono t n fApostolic origin. It has on its side the
Russia, who are known as Old Beliovers, is thoroughly undestood-England and few are ta inhet eternal life. Christ tori ls n t e the
hitherto not recognized, and practising Hungary. Ho adds-"Let the emx: iple of rage enquiries upon th iead. arly Bishops, or Apostles, that we know
religious rites under official ban, are ta the Engisli he folloived- Lt the dwell- us we o now,t torgivess of; and one may asktif, ofthem wh
have entire liberty of worship and tao beors on the Alfaeld have, as heratofore, înay bu had to-day by al wîo caroa tcaine in a n Sciaure whit. We came into the woritu e niembers nat of ail 1'InLuScripture wre rcad that
allowed ta build churches, becoime memt- their own little homes, Iowever small' of aguiltybutat the saie tie a pardoned Bishops John and Peter "confirmed" the
bers of city guilds, and engage in indus- rather than great barracks, in which mostf rauin ato the Churchitreatspre-odisciples athSamariat;randoBishopePaul,

tra n cxmril îrut0 0 tetofmleso h onietarMrwe race. lu a word, the Churcli troats ru- disciples lit Samaria ; and Bishiop Paul,trial and commercial pursuits, hithertogfamihes on the Continent are crowded demptionasauniversalgrace andBaptism at Ephesus. Read the passages and see
forbiddeun. Byjthes reformirs 12,000,000 tothier. Tho sanitary state of Szegdin as a universal privilege. To brig little how strangely they correspond ta the
Of Russiaasubilects will be rehvedfrom is far fromi satisfactory. It is said that c to Baptim th Church's modern usto the Chuc. Philip,their disabilities. smallpox, fever,_and evenspotted typhus view, just as reasonable and natural a who was a minister of inferior degree,

prevail. thîing, as for a mnu who lis been iunre- ent into Samaria; gathered a congrega-
IMay surprise novices in Bibliclellion, t clai for hi family as well as tion ; preached ta them ; touched their

studies ta find that while we have Greek LoRn DuNRAvRîN thinks Canada bas a for himself, the benefits of a public amnes- hearts, convinced their wills, and having
Mss. of the Bible as old as the fourth glorious future. In a recent article, lie aroued the motions of a godly faith and,
century, the oldest Hebrew mss. do not says :-"Even from the point of view of a "At any rate one thing is true, the in- repentance lu them, fo-thwith baptizcd
date further back than the eighth. This traveller who cares nt for field sports, clusive and the exclusive theories of them. He then sends ta Jerusalem for
is owing ta a rigidly observed statute of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and in Church life cannot both be true. They the higher officer-the Apostle, now
the Talmud, u force 'of which the Jews fact all Canada is a country full ofinterest. part company at this initial point of Bap- called Bishop-who, coming, laye his
are bound ta bury old copies of Scrip- It is interesting for manyreasons which I tism, but their.divergence doce. not end hauds on them, prays for God's
turc. Every synagogue has a sort of dry have not space ta enter into now but espe- here. If one is righit, the other is wrong. blessing upon them, and the fuller.'gifý
well ecalled Gheniza, into which even cially so as showing the development of It is for this nation ta choose between th of the Holy Ghost. It is just so, now.'
fragments of mss. are thrown. The best what in the future will be a great nation. twa,, The Parish Priest disciples, baptizes,
known collection of' Hebrew Mss. ls De- That vast region which isnow called Brit- And sys the sanme clear writer, uuin, instrucots, prepares. The Bilshop cornes,
Rossi's,'at Parma. ish North America will assuredly some a very beautiful and pertinent illustra- and, l Gon's name, after a solemu and

day support the strongest, most power- tion:-lsta orderly mode, with affecting uimplicity,
T HE late Dr. Tilbury FaX, who died lu fui, and most masterful population on the ".When the first Napoleon wished ta most loving prayer, due confession of

Paris on the 7th of Juno at the age of only continent of America." signify hie hope and his ambition for his the faith, and ratification of Baptismal
forty-three years, was an ackuowledged au- only child, hie took him in bis arms while vows ou the part of' the candidates, sud
thority lu the medical profession on cu- IF no othier evidence were forthcoming yet au infant, and holding hlm up before a fuil course ai' instruction ln Churchly
taneous diseases. Hle was a Fellow of Un- of the importance of our Colonies scatter- the assembled legions of the Old Guard, and Godly things beforchand, does, by
iversity College, sud was appointed iLett- ed throughout tihe world, abundant proof caued him ta be declared and made a hie presence, authonity, counsel and
sonian lecîturer ta the Medical Society ai' ai' their value lu the eyes ai' others mighit member aof that veteran carps. There wvas ghostly hiell, con frm sud etrengthen

otndon l 1869 and 1870. ie was alea be found inthelonglng glances which are a profound meaning u the aet. T ncace- them mn ther resolutions to lead that
one of the editors of the Lanect, the set cast towards thlem by foreigu nations, sud forth, the destiny of the baby king was upright sud devout life, sd require tha
number ai' which containied the following lu the efforts which are being made ta ta be a soldier as his father had been be- hohiness ai' personal chiaracter, that shall,
interestingparagnap87.which we have inuclh obtain a footing inthose islandesuad lande fore h im, and from that moment the sol- un the end, through the morales ao

plessure -lu reproducing. Dr. Tilbury which offer tlie slighitest ground for hope dier life was to begin. True, thoechild Christ, mnake themn as glad members aof
Fox left a writteu requet thLat it ehould that a Colony mighot be planted ilnthm. appreciated uaL the solemnity sud import the Church Triumpiant in Heaven, as
Fox left a written request that it shauld The United States is known to have a ai' the ceremony. Hie eye and thoughts they have been faithfulanud tnustful ones
bé reported of' himn lu any obituary notice strong' desire ta see thme Stars sud Stripes dwelt only an the burnished arme, the ai' lime Churchm Militant ou earth.
tha~t mightl appear in the Lancet: "I die floating aven tihe West Indices, while Ha- gaily colored trappingesuad the waving Says a writer whomi I shall. often
a' Christian lu the now, I fer, much de- waii, Samoa, sud other groupe ai' islands banners. Nevertheless, thaI was a mo- quote:-
spised sense ai' that term, a simple ha- lunlime -Pacifieciercise as strong aun influ- meut of' criais for the little King ai' "Tira Churchi teaches thmaI the religion
lieer lu Jesus Christ as s personaliving, ouce in the alther direction. Germany Rame. In spite ai' hie uneensciousess, ai' hrit is a religion of growth sud pro-
and loving Saviaun, withou, any righet- nu d Italy ar both looking ouI for a foot- a thing was donc for him which heo gres, and therofore she makes it a ra e-

oousness of' my own, but perfect sud se- hold in the Pacifie, whil France, already never wholly could undo. gion ai' training. Sm e rades litIle
cure lu His; sud that 'I knoD in whom I nicher lu this respect thon either ao these "The .Churc:i has also a resemblance chuldreu lu her arma, nd makes them
hve- believed, and ar persuaded thiat Ho States, ai vcry-anxioustoextend he iriflu- to an army. 'The leader ie Invisible, the iamb v ai' Jesua, because Hoesaid: 'Of
is able ta -keep itat whih' I have coiu- once Und territoryin every possible dire- weapons are u cannal, hime campaign le such le the Kingdom a God.' With
mittedtofHim unti ihait day.' " - tio. - S aagainst a spiritual enemy, and yet tho Catechisms and prayers, sud Holy Scrip-



THE CHjRCE
tures, she trains them for confirmation,
for she rotains the Apostolic custom of
'laying on of hands' as one of the first
principles of the doctrine of Christ. She
then takes their oath of fealty, and bless-
es them in her Master's name; more teach-
ing and more prayer, and then she calls
them to the Lords's table to receive the
chidren's hread; with benison and prayer
she consecrates al joys and sorrows, until
with 'dust to dust,' she lays themi in the
acres of God, to sleep until the Resurree-
tion. In all her teachings the Church
sets forth man's sinfulness and helpless-
ness, and his need of Christ the Saviour;
she ever magnifies the office of God the
Holy Ghost, who unites us to Christ,
and renews and sanctifies our hearts.
The discipline of the Church is for correc-
tion. She suspends the erring froi the
Holy Communion, that they may repent
and be restored to her full fellowship."

Yes ; with due care and circuinspection
does the Church teach her clergy to wel-
come new nenbers to her fold. First, to
impres upon them the great necessity rf
faith; of a true repentance; and a firm
determination, by God's help, to lead an
upright life ; that godliness is great
iches; and that without holiness of char-

acter none shall Seo God.
Then, to explain ta them, in all due

detail, the principles and doctrines of the
Church. Also, to call their attention to
her discipline, as found in Canon and Ru-
brio. Also, to review with them the his-
tory of the Church, that they may not
unite with a body of which they know
nothing. Furthermore, every opportu-
nity is given for acquiring information
of the other Christian bodies around us.
And all this is done by regularly formed
classes ; publie sermons ; lectures; the

an of books giving both anraccount of
ourselves and cf all the rival bodies
about us; by personal 4 examination of
the candidate's knowledge and sincerity;
by the subdivisions of the class (when
large> jeta convenient divisions, ane
meeting at onc timeanother ait another,
and this particularly and for obvious
reasons, when composed partly of adults
and partly of younger folks ; and all this
occupyimg a period of several months, that
none may be hastily presented, and re-
pent in moments of coolness the step
taken in those of excitement. Books,
you all know, are particularly relied on
for instruction. These can be kept near
by; and never tire of answering ques-
tions, though it be the same ones over
and over. Some clergy aven go so far as
to prepare books for their own classes,
such as they know from personal exper-
ience are suited to the peculiar needs of
their candidates.

.Anything, ail things, that aur candi-
dates may b firmly rooted in Christian
truths, and have a calm, deliberate and
inteUigent knowledge of the Church
whose fold they seek.

NOTE.--"Wherever practieable, clergy
should meet all their candidates in a
body, regularly fcr several weeks before
confirmation, and give tham earnest and
diligent instruction as to the history and
nature and benefit of the holy rite itself ;i
as ta the meaning and scope of the bap-
tismal engagements, and as to the creeds
;and teachinga cf the Church. One hour

da week for two months davoted to such a
purpose would have a better influence up-
on the tone and character of a parish than
a year's preaching from the pulpit."-
From an Epis. Address.

AFRICA.

ST-. JoHN's KAFFRARIA.

'IE Ofnly Diocese in South Africa of
which we have not yet spoken is that of
St. John's Kaffraria. It was formerly a
part of the See of Grahamstown, but when
Bishop Cotterill was called from that
Diocese t b cBishop of Edinburgh
(Scotland) ha expressed a hope that mis-

sions to the heathen would forms a link
between his old Diocese and that of Edin-
burgh, and added, "I should bc thankful
if that Church i» which I shall be a
Bishop should b able to plant and main-
tain a Missionary Diocese of its own
aiong she Kaffir tribes." An agreement
wasaccordingly made between the Scottisi
Church and ie S. P. G. with the sanction
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, and
Kaffraria becone the special charge of a
Scotch Bishop.

Web ave alreadyspoken in'HE CHURCt
GUARDIAN (May 22) of the labours of Dir
Callaway in Springvale, Diocese of Maritz-
burg (Natal). Ie was now called to ex-
ercise his gifis and his energy in a-higher
sphere and was consecrated in Edinburgh
in 1873 as Bishop of St. John's, Kadiraria.
He reached his Diocese before the close
of. the year and the Rev. John Gordon in
speaking of the Synod writes, "The loving
though decided manner which our good
Bishop presided, won the hearts of allhiis
clergy. Ris intimate knowledge and per-
sonal experence of Mission matters, and
of the native character, makes him com-
petent to give advice and to grapple with
every difficulty."

The Diocese contained about 600,000
inhabitants, including 2,500 English and
Griqua. These latter are the descend.
ants of Dutch fathers and Hottentot
mothers. They TREKKED (emingrated)
from the other side of the Darkenbery
mountains about 12 years ago under the
leadership of Adam Kok. The Griquas
are nominally Christians. When Bishop
Callaway arrived he found 5 English and
3 native clergymen at work among this
population besides 19 catechists. Other
Christian bodies had also numerous mis-
sions; of them the Bishop remarked in
his first charge "Our own position is dis-
tinct and well defined, we cannot doubt
about it, neither need we have any hesita-
tion in asserting it iwith becoming meek-
ness and gentleness towards others. At
the ame time we must allo w the principle
that wherever we see the fruits of the
SPIRIT we must refer them to the work of
the sPInmr and acknowledge, not theoretic-
ally only, but practically, that fron Iim
and from Him alone proceed all just
works'. On this principle we shall ba
able to rejoice at any good work done,
though not donc by ourselves-done it
may be outside our own church, and even
in ways we do not think desirable; ba-
cause if it be a good work it has been
done by the help and blessing cf au One
LoRD. . . . . So we saha effectualy
building up that Holy Catholic Church
in which we believe, and advancing the
unity of the body Of CHalsr for which so
many loving faithful Souls are at the pro-
sent time earnestly longing and praying."

There were in the Diocese 5 principal
centres of Mission work-St. Alban's, St.
Augustine, Al Saints, Clydesdale, and
St.Mark's; the latter is under Archdeacon
Waters; it struggled into existence about
20 years ago amidst a corrupt mass of the
wort kind of heathenism; now it is a
prosperous Mission village with trade of
all kind flourishing around it, the contre
of christianity and civilization in this
part Of the country. To these stations
the Bishop added another, chosen
with much care, after consultation with
the clergy. It is i ithe centre of the
Diocese on the river Umtata. There a
spacious iron church, procured in En"-
land, was erected as a pro-cathedral. lt1

GUARDIAN.
iwas opened for service on St. Jol,
Raptist's Day, 1877. A correspondeu
tells us, "lit looks very handsome an
churchlike inside, as friends (ehiefly i
Scotland and England) have sent out ap
propriate fittIngs.' Saie iad worked
beautiful altar clotli, another lady ha
given a handsome silver gilt set of coin
munion plate, as well as an organ, whils
one lady in Scotland lad carved an
' iven a very handsoine wooden pulpil
In a new country iere people are oblir*
ed te do without se many things whic
we consider necessaries in England, it i
specially pleasant to have one cathedra
church, showing forth the beauty of liol
ness taomien's eyes, as woll as teachin
their hearts. We must not forget t
mention that a large church-bell bas beei
one of the gifts sent out by friends a

home, whicli, as it sounds far away ove
bills and valleys, reminds the colonist
around of the quiet English Sundays, a
nothing else could do. At the openinm
of the pro-cathedral, the Rev. Pete
Masiza who had been in deacon's orden
for many years, was ordained priest-th
first native prie2t in that land, thougi
there have been, and are, several deacons.'

The Bishop hopes that a town wil
spring up on the spot he lias chosen for
settlement, and his anticipations seem ni
a fair way of being verified.

At the clos, of 1877 a Kaffir war broke
out. It is hard for those who are se far
from the scene of conflict to forn a cor
rect opinion of it, we therefore quote
Bishop Callaway's account Of the origin
of the difficulty. His calm judgement
and long experience of native character
makes im botter qualified than others to
speak decisively in the matter. He writes
" Usahhili (generally written Kreli) the
Chief of the Gaelekash bas always been a
troublesome man to the govermment. Th
government has been very lenient and
forbearing with hi raand his tribes, and
spent $200,000 on them during the famine
Still they have not been taught by this
that England wishes the improvement
the true interest and progress of the
natives. There bave been frequent petty
contests with Kreli. The Gealekas and
other tribes have been long growing in a
feeling of jealousy of the Fingoes. They
wena slaves, and have thraugi lia nurtunre
cf the colonists under the government's
wise management, becomeawiser andmore
advanced people. The Kaffirs could sec
without much wonder the wbite man's
superiority, but they do net like te sec
Fingoas -black men -like thenselves,
progressing and coming te eccupy lands
which they have forfeited by their sins
against social life, their robberies aid
witchcrafts and murders arising from it.
At a beer-drinking in Fingo land there
were some Gaelekas, and when they got
excited by the beer they quarclled and
fought and the Fingoes' handled the
Gaelekas roughly. The Gaelkas return-
ed the next day and stole a lot of the
Fingoes' cattle. This was an open armed
attack on British subjects in British ter-
ritory. The authorities tried te settie it
by arbitration and peaceful means, but the
difference grew greater and the Fing es in
scîf-dafance were obliged te fight. I do
nad know how things would have gone on
lîad it net most providentially happened
that SirBartlet Frere was in theneighbour-
hood and visited the seat of disturbance
ta sec for himself. He tried the peaceful

n method at first but Krali would not N
t to see hima. And with .stateailjke i.
d sigit, he socn saw thit the c'ish.-1 .
I policy' must be abandxoned anîîd W1 t

chronic state of threatening mnuîst be stop.
a ped. At once preparations were nade fut
d the Gaeleka invasion. War was declaWi

on Kreli." For many maonths theconlid
s was carried ou. Archadeacon Wate
d writes:-
t. "Many sharp actions haive been foughîl

at the junction of this valley with IL, i
freat Kei river. On the opposite badR
one of the most deadly fhttcs took pla

s Captain Harvey and his men, Fuîropea
l and Fingcos were batinag, wheu sxrprised
i- by the Kaflirs; they rushed to their gum

from the river, buckled their cartridge
belts round their naked bodies, and th

o closed in fight with rifles and revolve%
n against assegais broken short, so 81It
t were the Kaffirs of their prey. Six,
r Kallirs were killed, while larvey and

his mncn came ail' îvith scarce a wouE&:
Accoints o this kind farthe staple for

s conversation ai presont in the kraals and
g buts of the Transkei, but the night neyer
r closes without a hyin of praise, and à
s prayer for grace amnong the Christin
, warriors, whether at hoine or in the
camp. Let nie renîiark that although a
' few professing Christians have joined the
robel party, yet a hundred to one hane
been loyal, and not a few have died

a fighting for the queen."

in the autumnn of last year the Gaele.
kas were finally repulsed, and Krali 1e
came a fugitive. At St. Mark's Mission,

e Archdeacon Waters held a day of thankb-
r giving for the tormination of the w'ar.

The last letters fron the Bishop spea
of his great want of funds for the orection
of a printing office. A press has been

-sent out to hin. le lias himself found
r time to translate portions of the Bible ad

the Prayer Book, and lie says ho feue«
"every day. more and more, the inipor-
tance of giving the natives the Holy
Scriptures in their mother tongue."

UNITED STATES.

NEBRAsKA.--This is a specinien of the
s activity of the Protestaiit Episcopal

Church. In 1855, the first Church ser-
' vice was held in Omaha, Nebraska. NKow

there is a resident Bishop, a Church used
as a Cathedral, which is soon to be re-

1 placed by a building, to cost $25,000.
The Cathedral maintains, in addition to
its own services, thrce missions and Sun-
day Sehoca, Rnd oea Industrial School.
In the various Sunday Schools of the
Cathedral there are about 54 teachers and
450 secholars. There are 250 communi-
cants in the parish. The Holy Commu.
nion is administered overy Sunday and on
every Festival of the Church.

NEW MEXIO.--The Hoiuse of Bishops
will probably b convencd in the autumn
to elect a Missionary Bishop of Ne(.w Mex-
ico and Arizona. The railroads that have
Penetrated thosedterritories are bringing
into thora a tide cf population. Chiaf
Justice Prince, who is an ardent Church-
man, warmly advocates thec election of a
Bishop.

CONNECTICUT..-The Rev. Wm. Cooper
Mead, D.D., L.L.D,, Rector of St. Paul's
Church, Norwalk, Conn., is dead. fie
had been 43 yeans in the Parish. Hôe ias
a man of great influence in the Church,
and did mole than any other to shape its
canonical legislation. For 45 years ha
was a member of the Cenerai Convention.

PENNsYLVANIA.-WhIat a generation of
Churchmen the Diocesaeof Pennsylvania
will possess in about 15 or 20 years! fHer
Sunday Schools in their Easter offerings
for the Mission work of the Church gave
this year $3,080.35 ! Why cannot mere
of our dioceses go and do likewise.



tI15 froml tû t wlt ited.

D)IOCE8E OF HURON.

LoNDoN.--n Sunday. the l3th in
taut, the liight. Reverend the Bishor
old a confimaiitiui at the Chapter House
ndon, when the Very ReV. the Deai

reýsontedlquite i large clams, preparedby
the Rev. P. B. DeLom. The Bisholi
ave an impressive adtdress, and als<

preached te a large congregation.

IDA. Wednesday, the 17th
e Bishop visited the Indian congrega.
n at Zion Church, Oneida, and con-

ed a class prepared by the missionary
à charge, Roev. HI. 'alita hquahong Chase.
he Indians ianifested gréat interest inr
e services, and listened with great at-
ntion to the Bishop's earnest words of
unsel and encouragement.

# SEAFOnTiH.-On Friday, 25th, the
hop held an ordination and confirma-

on in St. Thomas' Church, Seafortlh,
#hen Rev. A. C. Forbes, late of Bayfield,

advanced te the order of Presbyters
the Church. A large class of candi-

åtes for confirmation were presented by
he Rector, Rev. W. F. Campbell. The

rgo congregation present evinced the
eepest interest in the services.

PORT STANLEY.-OnI Sunday, tho 27t,
e Bishop administered the rite of con-

ation in Christ Chturch, Port Stan-
and St. John's Church, Yarmouth.

e class had evidently been carefully
epared by the Incumubent, Reverend

M. Dillon, who has succeeded in
inging many porsons into the Church
baptism, especially at the new churcli
Yarmouth. These were received into

Il communion by the Bislhop.

REsIGNATIoN.-Tie Rev. Geo. Turn-
IL. ha resigned Ihis charge of Christ
ureh, Petrolia, and St. John's Church,
yoming. At a meeting of both con-
cations, held in Petrolia last week,* a
olution was unaninously adopted, ex-

ive of their high opinion of Mr.
rnbull's character, both as a clergyman
d a private Christian, and regretting
at circumstances made a change in the
cumbency of the parish necessary.

BERLIN.-Rev. E. W. furray, late
tor of St. John's Churchli, has left for

resden, his new field of labour.

DIOCESE OF TOlONTO.

TonoNT.-The lihop has leaseil a
ouse at the corner of Illoor and Jarvis
treets.
*Trinity East.-Thic fishop occupicd
e pupit in tis Church, and proached
sermon from Ephesians chap.iv., 25th
ee. In luis remarks ho appealed to
e congregation to give liberally towards
e Diocesan Mission Fund..
The Irish Society.-Rev. Dr. Potter,

f St. Luke's Ciurch, Sheffield, England,
reached in St. James' Cathedral last
unday norning, u aid of the Irish So-
iety. Ie took for his texte the passages
f Scripture to bu found in Job xix,, 25-
7, and John xiv., 19. After dealing at
ome length with the external and inter-
a evidences of Christianity, he referred
the objecte of the Irieh Society,in the
terests of whiclh lie was speaking. He

Iluded, in the first place, to the causes
hih led to the establishment of the

ociety, all of which were to b found in
he history of the Irish Church. The
dherents of that church had suffered
uch in Ireland. Still the 100,000

Churchmen and the 100,000 Presbyter-
ans of 1772 had so increased that at the
last census there were 693,000 Church-
men and 520,000 Presbyterians. The
reason why God had blessed the Church
was that she was and had ever been a
Missionary Church.

LINDSAY.-lLis Lordship the Bishop
visited this parish on Friday, July 1lth,

THE CHURCH
an<d conîliriedl thirty persons. Hlis lord
sip also addres.ted the Sunday Schloo
chiii ilrn and ttteachers in the afternooi,
when aii udts of conluilation and
wIelcomne was ,presentetl, and to wlicli
the Bishop replied in aliectionate and
feeling ters.

PnrrERuonO'.-On the 11t 1inst. the
Ilishop helbl a Confiruation mi .St. Jolms
Church.

CAmuoN.-Rev. Mr. Rooney, whîo has
been nearly live years incuimbent of St.
George's, Camteron, and who ivas recently
appointed to Minden and Stanhope, was,
on Sunday, July 13th,mnade the recipient
of an address accompaied by a presen-
tation fron his late parishioners.

f PENBTAN<oUilHEN.-The Eishop has
confirnmed thirty-five innates of the
Penctanguisheno Penitontiary.

DIOCESE OF MOINTREAL.

T Bi so"s APPOINTMENT.-Aug-
ust 24th-25th, HRemmingford; 26th,
Rami; 27th, Edwardstown and Have-
lock; 28th, Franklin; 29th, Hinchin-
brooke ; 31st, Huntington and Oris-
town; Sept. 4th, Corteau du Lac.

Ox the 27th inst., the new French
Church was opened. It is situated on
Chatham Street. It ls built of brick,
and is to be distinguished as "The
Church of the Rtedeemer." Th Church
is built in the Early English gothic
style, and is free fron debt. Rev. J. J.
Roy is the clergyman mucharge.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. 1

RCIIiJuuo.-At a meeting of the par-
ishinoers held July 23rd, in St. Mary's1
Church, the Rev. J. Nelson Jones, A.i
M., of Cambridge, Mass., vas electedi
Rector of the parish. Chas. J. Sayre,1
Esq., presided as Chairmnan, and Caleb(
Richardson, Esq., as Secretary. The1
meeting was a most harmonious one, and
there appeared to b a quiet determina-t
tion on the part of the electors earnestly(
to aid their coming Rector in the dis-1
charge of hs arduous and importantI
dutios.

One of the spires of St. Mary's Church
was blown down last Thursday. It is to
b hoped that the Vestry will have the
church thoroughly repaired.

CARLsToN.-A successful concert was
given in the Mechanics' Institute, St.
Johin, on Wednesday, last, in aid of St.1
Jude's Church.

GnAND FA.LL.--The Bishop has con-
firmed six persons in this mission.

ANDovER.--Three persons were con-t
firmed in Trinity Church, Andover, onm
Sunday, July 27th.

FREDERIcToN.-The Governor General
and the Princess Louise will spend Sun-
day, August 10th, in the Cathedral city.
Churchmen may well be proud of their
beautiful Cathedral, in which they can
welcome as a worshipper the daughter of
their Soveraign.t

PRINCB WILLIA.-The Most Rev. thet
Metropolitan visited this parishi on his
return from Grand Falls. His Lordshipt
drove froi Woodstock, a distance of 36
miles, and held a service in South Clem-
enta at 4 p. m. the saie day, the 29th
inst. Rural Dean Neales, of Woodstock,
said evensong, special Psalm exix., parts
1 and 2, and cxxi. being sung. The
Lessons were read by the Rector of8
Kingsclear, the Rev. R. M. Edwards.1
Nine porsons were then confirmed. The ï
choir, and especially the organist, Miss
Anderson, receivedrmuch praise from the
Metropolitan. Next morning his Lord-
ship drove to St. John's, Magundy, ai
distance of 9 miles, and confirmed eight
young persons, making 17 in all, in the
parish. Four other candidates had been
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prepared for confirmation, but did not
present theselves. The service at st.
Jhnî's cousisted of Litanv., aid by Rev.
Mr Eldwards, the Coirnii-îîat.iun, andt iie
celebration ot the lIy Communion by
th" Metropolitan, msisted by the Rev.
1.e1. W. IFowler, lector of the parish.
ReV. A. Il. Weeks, Rector of Quteens
burv, was also present, and, after dtinuer
at Mr. Heinry's, tuok lis Lordshlip to
Queensburi.

Suornac.-The annual jie-nie in con-
nection with the Suînday Schiool of St.
Androw's Churci, Shodiac, was held on
Tuesday, the 29th ult. The day was all
that could b desired, and the children
appeared to enjoy themiselves thoroughly.
Tlianks are due to Mr. J. Weldon, who
kindly drove the little oues to the pic-
nie grounds in his large hotel wagon;
also, te the ladies who took charge of
and served out the provisions, viz., .Mrs.
C. Smith, Mr. Johnston, Mrs. B1arnes,
Mrs. Steves, Miss Armnstrong, Miss Mag-
gie Hanington, Miss Hanington, of Dor-
chester, and Miss J. Jackson. We must
not forget to mention the nanmes of Mr.
Jolhnston, Mr. Clarence Hanington uand
Mr. Barnes, who were present, and who
added.very much to the anusenint of
the children by working hard at the
swing ropes. Considering the heat, this
was no light task.

ED3IUNDsTo.-His Lordship theMetro-
politan visited this plate on the 25th
July, and administered teia rite of Confir-
imation to five porsons. Considering the
fewness in number of Church menbers in
the place, there was a very good attend-
ance The service was hold in a private
bfiling, the church being not yet ready
for use. His Lordship, lu his address,
gave somle very useful hints as to the best
mode to be adoptod in giving what aid
and assistance lies in our power towards
furtiering the finishiug of the church
building, and also pointed out the great
desirability of haviug froc seats. The
Holy Communion was partaken of by the
'.îndidates for Confirmation, and also by
the rest of the congregation, with the ex-
ception of one or two who were notmeu-
bers of the Church. His Lordship, and
Mrs. Medley, Who accompanied Iimi, ex-
pressed themsolves pleased with the great
interest taken in Churci matters by the
ncmembers living here, and by the miarked
attention paid to the services, especially
as tius place has been without any regular
services until within the past two year.
WYe hope soon to have the pleasure of
another visit from His Lordship, for the
purpose of consecrating theu nei church.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HKLInx-Bishop's Chapel.-TheSun-
day School children in connection with
the Bishop's Chapel, te the number of
about 80, with their teachers and friends,
held their Annual Pianie on the grounds
of the Lord Bishop, North-West Arm, on
last Tuesday week.

St. Luke'.--On Wednesday,St. Luke's
Cathedral Sunday School, between three
and four hundred strong, spent a very
happy day at Emscote, the residence of
their Rector, the Rev. John Abbott. An
interesting service was held at the
Church, previous to the children going to
the grounds.

St. Mark's.-The Sunday School of
this Church will hold its Picnic on the
Collage Grounds, Windsor, on Friday.

s hie ouglt t prove a great attraction, and
bc well atteuded.

ALBION MINEs.-The Lord Biehop has
sigmified his intention to Confim in this
Parisli on the 15th August, and will
proceed to Prince Edward Island on the
following day.

YARMouTH.-Rev.Canon Dart has been
making himself very useful during the
College vacation, in sema of our rural
pariehes.

Soon after the Enconia, ha Tery kind-c

- 1- 1

voice."
On Friday, the 18th, the annual ieet-

ing of the "Yarmouth Branch of Home
and Foreign Missions" was held in the
Sunday School House on Forest street.
The Rector took the chair at half-past 7
o'clock. The appointed prayers were
read by the Curate of the Parish, and
the 220th hymn A. & î. sang most heartily.
The attendance was not as large as usual.
Those wvho were present enjoyed a rich
trea't in the addresses delivered by the
Curate and the Roev. Mr. Filleul on the
subject of Homie Missions, which they
ably advocated. To the Canon was as-
signed the advocacy of Foreign Missions,
which was rendered very instructng, by
a detail of hie own Missionary life in the
lovely and balmy Island of Ceylon.

Hymnu 358 was sang, a vote of thanks
was givon to the speakers, officers were
appointed for the year, and the meeting
closed with the Doxology and Benedi-
tion.

Yarmouth has always recognized the
claim of the D. C. S., and we trust that
even in these liard times, ehe will not
lose her position among the foremost
contributing Perishes of the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. Jous.-The Annual Celebration
of Holy Communion for the Sunday
School Teachers of the City was held on
the Feast of St. James, when the Rev. F.
R. Murray was Celebrant, and the Revs.
E. Botwood and A. C. F. Wood, M. A.,
Epistoller and Gospeller. A very useful
and suggestive address on the work and
calling of a Sunday School Teacher was
delivered by the Rev. E. Botwood, Rector
of St. Mary's Church.

The Annual Festival for the children
of the Sunday Schoola in connection with
the City Churches was held on the 7th
Sunday after Trinity, in the Cathedral
Church, at 3.30, p. ni. The Scholars,
Bible Classea and Teachers filled the
entire space of the Cathedral, except a
very few seats at the west end of the south
aisle. During the singing of two hymne,
the collection in aid of the Sunday
Schools' Libraries' Fund was made.
Prayers were said by the Rev. W. Pilot,
B. D., the Lesson was road by the Rev.
A. C. F. Wood, M. A., and the Rev. C. J.
Machin administered the Sacrament of
Holy Baptism te two little ones; and the
address was given by Rev. F. R. Murray,
S. T. L., on the "Journey of Life."
This very interesting service was con-
cluded by the singing of two hymns, and
the pronouncing of the Benediction by
the Rev. F. R. Murray. Nearly nine
hundred scholars and teachers were pre.
sent.

The Annual Feast and Pienic for the
children of the Cathedral and St. Thomas'
Schools is to be held on Wednesday next,
(D. V.> at Mir. Jocelyn's farn on the
borders of Quidi Vidi Lake, in the
suburbs of St. John's.

BunE.-At Albion Mines, July 24, Mrs.
Sarah Anne Burden, aged 73.

-

l
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IV assisted the indefihtigable Rector of
Wevmouth in the discharge of' hismni-
feldi Parish duties. At leaîst three Suin-
days were devoted by the i anon lin that
vicinity to thîo.e îmitlistrations w-h ich he
appIar.4 to love su truly, and discharges
80 adiiirably. lHe is a great favorite
with the Digby and Weyiouth people,
as well as with thosu at Yarmouth, whose
acquaintance lie lias only recently made.

The Canon, in response to an invita-
tion fron the Rector of Trinity Chturch,
presented himself at the Rectory, (which
ias always a welcome for tne breLliren,)
and truly, hie was not idle during the
week lie spent in Yarmouth. lie occu-
pied the pulpit on Wednesday evening,
and twice on Sunday. His reading,
preaching, and singing, liad the true
ring, and reminded us of those good old
Church days, wien men offered up the
prayers of the Uhurch, and read God's
word "distinctly, and with au audible
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BOOKS.

IN these days of "making many books,"
it is impossible to read, much less to
purchue, a tithe of the works poured out
from th Press in every department of
Theology. One of the best tests of a
liberal education is the selection of a
Library. The man who knows just what
Books te buy, and who can lay out his
money judiciously in the purchase of the
most useful and necessary books in the
several departments of Literature, shows,
by this, the fruitsof wide reading. Such an
oue has probably lad access to a large
Library, and las improved his opportuni-
ties, or has paid special attention to the
8tudy of English Literature, and 'so
knows at leat what workq he would like
to have, even if ha las not the meane to
procure them. We feel very strongly on
the subject of Clergymen's Libraries. In
mot cases they are very inadequate, for,
unless a student has private means, it re-
quires his utmost efforts to obtain the
necessary training. All his means, from
whatever sonrce derived, are absorbed in
this, and he starts out in the Ministry
with a very slender stock of Books, many
of them books out of date, whichh he as
picked up very cheaply, perhaps, but
which are of little use. It is admitted on
all sides .that there never was a period
when learning was more requisite in the
Clergy. The paws are not satisfied with
platitudes and crude notions from the
pulpit. To keep abreast, even to a sinall
extent, of modern thought, one as to
atudy and read. We may discard, as
practically useless, much of the literature
of the day; but there are many Books
which must be procured, if we desire to
instruct the people out of a well-furnished
mind. 1 .

And how is the average clergyman1
togàt themra1 He ias te support a fam-1
ily, keep up a respectable appearance, be
"given to hospitality," give away gene-1
rlly in charity more than any one in the

Pariai, and receivos a very amall stipend,1
with which hie s expected to do more than1
&ome of his parishioners with a far largeri
zi~nen. At the end of the year, what1
ha he for Books? Yet, if he is te ba
aiicoessful, he muet have thcm. We feeli
I. deepest regret when we see some of
ühe clerical Libraries.. , But what can the
clergyman do 1

hn most cases, he is positively unablec
Io increase the number upon his shlves.i
And unless the mind becomes dulled by

lack of reading, it is a keeu deprivationi
te have to forego the pIe(asure of becom-i
ing acquainted with the imaster minds of1
the age. Is there no renedy for this?.
There are Deanery Libraries, it is true,i
but most of thenm are small, and of little

practical value. A Book Fund is needed
almost as mucih as Divinity Scholarships.
A Fund which would receive donations
in money and books, and apply these
either to the formation of Parochial
Libraries, specially for the Clergyman, or
by giving Standard Works directly to the

Clergy, free of cost, or at a mere nominal
rate, would be a great boon in any Dio-
cese. We do not doubt that such an ob-
ject would receive support, and one copy,
at least, of newv Churclh publications
would certainly be sent by the publishers
to such a worthy institution. Moreover,
we feel sure that grants of Books would
be liberally inade by the S. P. C K. and
other Societies. And we do net know
where a little money, judiciously laid
out, vould do more good te the Clergy,
than in this way.

The Methodists have an excellent plan
of providing the heavy furniture for their
mission hoiuses, which remains perma-
nently for the use of successive Pastors.
This is welli worthy of imitation by us,
and if, in addition, the missionary found
a small, well-selected stock of modern
and ancient Books, it would be his own
fault if he did not grow in knowledge.
And, while on this subject, we would
like to call attention to a matter which,
in our experience, is much neglected. It
is the neglect to furnisi Candidates for
Holy Orders with a list of the most use-
ful Books, in fact the nccessary Books,
in the profession. The late Bishop
Tomline, of Winchester, fi his Elements
of Christian Theolog, many years ag,
furnihed a list of Books which every
clergyman ought to possess, divided into
four classes, to forn a Library, not of a
learned Divine, but of a respectable and
useful Parish Priest. Sucih a list, com-
prising what is absolutely necessary to
own in these days of intense mental
activity, with a qupplemuent, perhaps,
containing Books whhniight badeemed
luxuries te a poor country priest, would
be invaluable. A man could then lay
out his money te the best advantage.
We have frequently been consulted by
men who wished to read up a particular
subject, and did not know what was best
te get, and we have frequently heard
them deplore the want of such a guide
in the early days of their inistry.

WE promised, when starting THE
CHUROH GUARiAN, to be perfectly fairini
the matter of correspondence, and we
fully intend te fulfil our promise, and te

custom uin this Church, the administration
of the sacred rite of Confirmation was
disconnected from the celebration of the

Lord's Supper, in order that no obstacles
should hinder the Church's practice of
fasting Communion," would be obviously
incorrect, if hy "the Church" is ineant the
Church of England, which the passage
would seemi to iiidicate, while there could
be no doubt of its truth as regards St. Pe-
ter's Church, Charlottetown. It may have

been, therefore, that the substitution of
"this" for "the" vas the fault of the proof-
reader, and in justice to the writer of the
letter, we cheerfully assume the responsi-
bility.

We wish to say very frankly, in con-
clusion, in order to prevent unnecessary
correspondence, that while we believe the

subject to b by no.neans an unimipor-
tant one, and while we heartily sympa-
thize with those who are striving to iu
crease the spiritual life of the members of
their respective congregations, yet we do
not think any good would arise from the
discussion of this subject in the GUAR-
DIAN. It las been so very generally dis-
cussed in the English, American, and
Canadian Church papers, and the argu-
ments on both sides are se well known,
that we muet not allow our columnus to be
occupied vith it, especially while there
are so many questions of practical utility
remaining unnoticed and overlooked.

SOME warm-hearted young Church peo-
ple of Windsor, Nova Scotia, have
promptly responded to our appeal for
funds to pay postage on the "Account of
the death of the Neopigon Boy," 5,000
copies of which a gentleman had previ-
ously promised to have printed, by for-
warding to us $10, the proceeds of a
Fancy Sale. As it will require more than
this amount to circulate the pamphlet, iwe
have to ask others to follow this praise-
worthy oxample, so promptly set, and
send in further contributions for this
object. Fifty donations of twenty-five
cents each would, iwe think, suffice.

The action of these young people, added
to the liberal offer which led to it, is an
indicaticn that the exclusiveness, once
too common in our Church in these Pro-
vinces, which could se no further than
its own door-step, is fast giving place te a
warm and generous sympathy for the
missionary work of the Church.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

O N A Rio.

FOLLOwING up our article in No. 15, on
the Church in the Province of Ontario,
in which iwe gave the census returns for
1861, we proceed, in this number, to
complete the subject by furnishing the

give every liberty to correspondents, con- latest census, and giving in tabular form
sistent with our principles, to express the Church population by Counties in
themselves upon subjects of interest to 1871.
Churchmen ; and so we publish, this When we contemplate the future of the
week, a letter from a inember of St. Church in this Dominion,--a country
Peter's Congregation, Charlottetown, in which is now siioken of by such travellersexplanation of certain features in the as the Earl of Dunraven, and by suchConsecration and Confirmation services statesnen as th Duke of Argyll, as des-held in that Church on St. Peter's Day, tined to oc. py a most important position
and which were very fully noticed in our among the nations et i portld, a to
paper of the week before last. generations hece-we, of course, Must

It is very probable, as the writer sug- consider this Province as th ,uprincipals n
gests, that the mistake to which ha refers capable of sustain asr the millions e )d
occurred in our office, as the sentence, in Country emigrants he millo yt ake
which the word is found might easily the Dominion their home, and, dense-
nialead. For, to say, '"as is ever the quently, it is largely to it that me muset

-Essex... ... ...... 5,247 Ontario, North, 4,2Bothwell..........4,652 Durham, West, 3».
Elgin ...... 3,423 Durham, East 5,0
bliddtesexNeortl,4,478 victoria, Sourth, 3X9
Kent........4,073 Victoria, North, 1,1g
Lanbton.., 4 Northumberland,
Mid dlesex,W est,3,)89 'West ....Middlesex,East, 7,410 East...... 3,0
London ...... 5282 Peterboroughi.
Norfolk, North,, 1,640 West... 2#Norfolk, South, 2,235 " East. 2J11
Oxford, -North ... 4.u83 NoYrth ... inOxford ,Souti... 4,773 Prince Edward, ;40Brant, South... 6,393 Hastings, West, 3,11
Brant, orti... 1,837 Hastings, East 3,9
Haldimand... 4,589 Hsin'ANrh,34Monck............ 1,845 Lennox. .
Welland...... ... 4,156 Addington.... 6
Lincoln.......5,200 Frontenac.
Wentwiorth,'So. 3,369 Kingston .... 3.Wentworthl,No. 2.586 Leeds, South. 5,
Halmilton...7,43C) Bfrockviilla.,1.
Huron, South... 4,963 GrenvileSouth'
Huron, North... 7,400 Leeds and Gren-
Bruce, South ... 4,470 ville, North ... 3,60,
Bruce, NortDs... 2,609 Dundas. 2,63
Perth, South ... 3,899 Stormont......... Il
Perth, Norh .. 4,733 Crn wall......... 1,
Waterloo,Soutlr, 1,741 (ilengarry .. l1Waterloo,Northi,1,149 Prescott...... ...,
Wellington, Se. 2,410 Russell......2.

Centre, 4,0O05 Ottama cify ....
North, 4,702 Carleton...... 7

reySouth...3,983 Lnark, South... 1Grey, North ... 6,691 lanar,NXorth... 2,9Halton............ 4,786 Renfrew,South, 1,7
Peel ........ 4,121 lenfrew,North, 2,71
Cardwel ...... 4,294 Xkil)is-qingSouti, Il1Simcoe,Soutli... 7,139 Nipis.ing,North, 1Simeoe,Nortl... 8,465 Mîuskoka. 1,
York, Nortlh ... 5,256 Parry Sound.
Yrk, t...... 4,253 Manitoulin..
York, Et.. 5,427 Aigonis, Est ... 8Toront,,,We4 ... I,920 4lgona, Centre,
Toronto, Erst... 8,748 Algoma, West...
Ontario, Souti, 3,777

Total ............... 30,W6
Ilaving concluded the Church populi

tion by Counties, we shall, in our next
befnnngv ith Nova Scotia, give the
statiaties more in dotai 1.

PEWS IN CHURCHES.

Tua tellowing sad statement, made bj
the Bishop of Lincoln in Convocation, Or
February loth, 1858, shows that the h'
dening effect of the Pow system on tho
who are initended te henefit by it, is neI
th least of its manifold ovils. "In ol
Clurc in my Diocese, where there Werl
mornirg and evemng services, ail the seab
were appropriated. The incumbont wms5

(
I

look for the great future which vwe tr
and beliove is before hier.

And while the wrirter has n1o desire 0
inclination to disparage or de>reciate tl
country, or te overlook the work t6al
under C God, is yet teobe done for i
Church in Quebec and the Maritiuep
vinces, still, the march of progress be4
westward, England's, if not the wvordId
granary will inost surely be situated
tween Ontario and the great NorthW
which lies beyond it, and both the fu
of the nation and the future of the Chur
must be considered as more imnediatey
and inseparably connected with thuigreï
Province.

With the fuirther division of the Di.
cese of Ontario by the formation ef h
Seo of Ottawa, and by the formation a
stili another, perhaps, out of the preu«
Diocese of Huron. at an early day, jk,
Church of the Province of Ontario it
her seven or eight Bishops, her sr
seven hundred other Clergy, and her fow
or five hundred thousand trained an
educated Laity, and with a warmth d
love and unity of purpose for Christai
His Church pervading all ranks withi
her fold, uay well hope te expand ai
multiply, not only with the expanmieo
and increasing magnitude of the count
but until, with the blessing of her Lodr.
she can claim as of her a large proportiol
of those who bear the Christian name.

1871.



esirous of introducing an additional ser-
ce in order to accoimodate a number

f Parishioners who could mot obtain

eats at other times. I told him I would
upport him, but the opposition from the

seat holders was so great that ho found, if
Áe persevered, he would lose every si.-
ence of the subscrptions towardd hIip

- eharities, and lie was obligod to abandon

e plan."

,Jtt î#tt.

The columns of THE CHu Cn GUARDIAN
'il befreely open to all who may wish

use them, no matter what the writer's
ws or opinions nay be; but objection-

ble personal language, or doctrines con-
rary to the well understood teaching of

the Church will not be admitted.

THE NEEPIGON BOY.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

Su : In answer to your appeal
for funds to pay for postage on copies of
the "Account of the Death o the Neepi-
gon Boy," we are very glad to send $10
for that object, the proceeds of a small
Bazaar, 'whieh we held for mission pur-
poses on Saturday, July 26th, '79.

ANNA HILL FRASER,'
SoPHIA M. ALMoN,
JAMEs M. DEW. ALMON.

Windsor, N. S., July 31st.

(To the Editora of the Chiurch Guardian).

Sas: The reduction of the annual
grant, to the Diocese of Frederic-
ton from the S. P. G. is scarcely receit-
ing the attention its importance demands.
We are at prsent receiving about $10,-
000.0> a year fromLthis souice. Our
miossdnary aork is in easin on a i sides.
We are obliged to forego the division of
existing missions, and the opening u'p of

new ones. This 'grant is annually de-
creasing. In a feN years, ve have to look
forward to the entire cessation of assiat-
ance at presont amounting to $0,000.00
par annum. If we cannot keep up with
our work with this grant, our condition
without it will b a most serious one.
The state oi the Province, and the prosent
outlook, is not such as to warrant our
éxpecting that this sum wili be made uip
by increased local contributions. Even if
it were so, we shall still b cri'pled fer
means. Now, why not petition the S. P.
G. to commute the annual grant by a
blocksum, to be added to our funds in-
vested. for the support of missioànaries I
There is a notice of motion to come be-
fore the next Synod of Mftrâlr',. ta that
effect. This night ba supplemented by a
Fuxid to bc raised lu the Diocese. We
are nof sufficiently alive to the, serious
fact that, in all probability, in ton years,
r*a eliall have !10,000.00 per year more

ta make up ta put us in the position 've
are in now. We are drifting towards
this point without a single effort to help
ourselves. Whore are our wise financiers,
and our business mon of the D. C. S.
Are they going to let us drift on the
rocksI If we are to apply for a commu-
tation, now is the time to do so. It is
better to have a small amount, which we
can , depend on, than 4 larger onenow'
which is certain to cease very shortly. I
ask the Clergy and Laity-What are we
going to do in the matter . -Vox.

(To the Editors of the Churc1 Guardian.)

Suis: Will some of youï renders kindly

tell me, through the mediumn of your val-
uable paper, what is the population of the

different Churches and religious bodies in

the world, and oblige,
Yours truly,

INQUiIRER.

"WmmÂxER" gives the following as Lie

THE CHURCH
estimated numbers-of Religious Denomi-
nations amongst Engl-speaking commu-
nities throughout the world:
Episcopaliauns...................17millions.
Methodists of all descriptions......14 millions.
Roman catholics... .................. 13k millions.
Presbyterians, of ail descriptions... 10 millions.
Baptiosao<f ail descriptioins ..... 8 millions.
Congregationalists...................7 millions.
Unitari ..s.................1million.
Alinor religious sects.........1 million.1
Of no religion in particular.........7 millions.

English-speaking population... 801 millions.

PUBLIC READING.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Siis :-The discussion on the reading

of the Liturgy, now going on .in- your
columns, is most properly creating a

wide-spread interest. I am constantly
hearing words of approval of your bring-
ing up the subject. I believe the matter
of reading ought to be pressed upon the
attention of the Clergy, and especially
on those looking forward to the Minis-
try. It is said that to hear the presnt
Dean Burgon read the Lessons is more
instructive than to listen to many Ser-
mous, 1 excellent thugh they - y be.
Whnt ln the Bibie but the inspired Word.
ai God, which, through the reader, is
delivering a message to the souls within
reach of the voice 1 The Scriptures
should be read under a sense of great ro-
sponsibility. The passage ought to e
analyzed and thoroughly understood by
the reader himself, before ho presumes to
attempt 'to convey the meaning of the
inspired writer. I fear that many neyer
attempt to study the Chapter before read-
ing it, otherwise they :would nover rend
right on ,without paying attention to Lie
change of toue required, or the sense of
the passage. The Officesof; the Charch
require an equal amount of study. And
the Church has a right to require, as the
Witness and Keeper of Holy Writ, tha
her Ministers should not only understand
the IIoly Scriptures themselves, but e
able to convey the meaning clearly to
others. The worst readers may improve
themselves by attention to this matter. I
trust you will support any attempt to
give Divinity students advantages of in-
struction in vocal ôuture, and urge Very
strongly that the Bishapà or Exaiuning
Chaplains should examine applicants in
reading at the outset of their career as
students for the Mmnistry, and sec that
they receive instruction if neeod.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

To the Editors of the Church Guardian.

Sis,-If the matter he 'fairly and
fully discussed, and writers are reason-
able in making allowance for difference
of opinion, argument n the above sub-
ject must always be productive of good.
The writer is a missionary of many years
labor in the back'woods of Western Can-
ada, and bas hiad much to do with drink-
ing people of both sexes, and canappreci-
ciate anylhing said by one who desires
to prepare mon for usefulness in this de-
partment of the struggle with sin, and
all the evils following it, of which
drinking is by no means the least.

When the writer took charge of hie
present Mission, 'ha found that nearly
all the older people, and maany of the
younger were heavy drinkora,; and this
wholly irrespective of nationality, or
whether Methodists, Presbytoirans, or
Church people; and snd to: say, irres-
pective of their being Communicants or

anot; one of the four congregations
at present comprising the Iission,' ad
been fourteen yéars in charge of.a bro-
ther clergyman who lived many miles off,
and who had done the, best he: could.
by giving them a service, as it were, at the
expene-of hie owii chai-ge. 'Ai weli as
I can remember now, it was vithin 'a
week of the day I set foot in the Mission,
this clergyman and I were attending a
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Vestry meeting, in which he was putting
thinge in order to deliver up to me,
when a funeral came muto the church-
yard, and we were requested to officiate,
but both had to refuse, as the woman
died in delirium front drink. That was
my introduction to the work there, and the
circunstance nade a deep impression on
the beginner, and led to inquiry about
the field, which presented a vast amount
of the sane evil. In fact, for the next
two orthree years, almost alil Our Coin-
nunicants drank too much, and had to
be dealt with, and dealt with by me out
of the pulpit, as well as in. . To this
thought, reading and preparation, both
mental and personal, were necessary, and
the question withi me was, what must I
be, and do, to deal effectually with these
people and their ain.s and what must be
done for'them.*

Reason and Scripture agree that total
separation from the cause of drinking is
the only renedy for it; and common
sense teaches, that if a man would lead
anothèr to cease to drink, ho auglit him-
self first-to ease to drink, in fact must
do so. In preparing for the contest
thon, and lu getting ready to be an ex-
ample of what I taught and woudd have,
it is not't ib woudered at that lbecaue
a total abstainer.

Those who are wedded to drink, will
of course, think more of the man who
takes his glass ; but the ruile is just
otherwise, as regards ministers, for the
worst drinker will respeet the clergyman,1
who, for the good of others, and the glory
of God, gives up his own glass of wine.
The worst drinker maiy persecute the'
minis.ter who does not drink, but in
his soul ho respects his position, and
knows wel hle is the man who has shown
him what to do, and denied himself for
hie sakè, and prepared himself to do him
good.

.Of ooure, there is no virtue in tiis act
of a minister, as thera is noue inprepar-
ing Iimneli ta do goa with persons 'wia
hsld Le doctrine ao annihilation, but lie
will b more a minister of Christ to those
for whom ha prepares himself, and cer-
tainly, other things being equal, that must
be; for what you study to prspare your-
solf for, mentally, morally, spiritually, or
lu yonr practices, you do0 geL rendy for
and expeiience: moat fully attests the
position.«

How a;minster can keep up the pres-
ent habits ofi ociety in the matter of
drink, and deal effectually with drinkers
such as have fallen to my lot in the
last fourteen years, I cannot understand;
but that they attempt the two things I
know well. Yours truily,

A MissiONARY.

(To the Edit.rs of the Church Guardian.)

CHARLoTTETowN, P. E. I, .
26th July, 1879.

Sins: Reading in your valuable paper
an interesting account of a Confirmation
service at St. Peter's, Charlottetown, I
came across the following: "As is ever
the custom in this Church, the adminis-
tration of the sacred rite of Confirmation
was disconnected from the celebration of
the Lord's Supper in order that no obsta-
cles should hinder this church's practice
of Fasting Coummunnion." '.I-believe the
italicized 'words' are a mispr'int for "The
Church's," i. c., the Holy Cathol.e

Churcis practice of Fasting Communion;
and lest some may think'that the practice

is peculiar to this church, (St. Peter's,) a
few words on the authority for ittmay 'bo
useful.

lu the worde of au acknowledged nias-
ter Of the Spiritual Life, following this
custom, we do honour to our Lord and
follow the practice of the universal
Church. St..Augustine Baya:"It is plain
that when the disciples first received the
Body and' Blood of the Lord, they received
it not fasting. Dos any one thon blame
thie Universal Church because it is always
received fasting I Nay, for it has pleased

1 1 1
the Holy Ghost that, in doing honour of
sa great a Sacrament, the Body of the
Lord should enter the niouth of the
Christian before any other food, for it is
the custon obserred throuqhout the tehole-
world." St. Chrysostoin, assuming him-
self guilty of giving the Blessed Sacra-
ment to communicants not fasting, con-
deins himself very strongly. Bishop
Jereiy Taylor says : "Lot us receive
the conscerated elements with all deve-
tion and humility of body and spirit, and
do this homage to it, that. it be the first
food we eat, and the first bererage we
drink that day, unless it be in case of
sickness or other great necessity."

There are also many decrees of various
Councils upon this subject, the one of the
Council of Braga being very strict ; it
reads.: "If any presbyter shall bu found
in this madness after this our edict, so as
to consecrate the oblation not fasting, but
after having taken any food, let him be
immediately deprived of his oflice and de-
posed by his own bishop."

The piuctice has continüed on, in some
places in England, notwithstanding the
lax and puritanical habits of the last cen-
tury, and persons now nliving rerneiber
their parents omitting the ordinary morn-
ing meal on Sacranient Sunday. In the
present day ,here is but little excuse for
the laity neglecting this Catholic custom
and duty; many of our Clergy would
gladly have early celebrations in their
churches if the laity asked for them, and,
thank God, many clergy give us laity the
opportunity of attending the quiet morn-
ing service of sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving. May the day soon come
when the practice of both Early Celebra-
tions and Fasting Communions are the
rule rather than the exception.

A LAYrN OF THE uCHURH.

(To the Editors of the Church Guarlian.)
HALIFAX, Aug. 1st, 1879.

Sms :--Allow me to thank you for
your article on Sunday desecration,
and al.o to express the hope that the
subject will not be permitted to drop
until a great change for the hiter is
made. I, like your correspondent, have
often spoken about it, but no one seeus
to think it his duty to interfe.e. Thero
is a corner shop in muy neighbourhood in
which Sunday traffic is carried on so
unblushingly that no attempt is made to
conceal it. And as I passed it on my
way home from Church last night, quite
a brisk trade was being carried on, and
the chinking of the "coppers" could be
heard at a distance froni the door, wbich
stood wide open.

But there is a very serious phase of
this subject which neither younor "Tum-
perance" touch upon, and to vhich I
wish to call particular attention, via.' its
demoralizing effect upon the young. Tho
majority of places open on Sundays sell
candies, &c., and children may b seen
at almost ali hours of the day, taking
thoir cents to buy those cominodities ;
and so common has this becone, that it
is no very rare occurrence for children,
on thoir way to Sunday School, to take
partof their money given them by their
parents as religious offerings, and spend
IL in this way.

Now, sir, I maintain that the City
authorities are the proper persons to put
this down, and if they do not do so, let
a public meeting of the citizens le called,
and force them to do their .duty. It
could be done with little difficulty now,
but let the rising generation t4ke the
place of the present one, and it will be
a far more difficult mxatter to deal with.

I am yours, &c.,
PARENT.

[To the Editors of the Churci Guardiap..]
NEw LivERPooL, -P. Q.,

July.31st, 1879.
SIRs: Last Sunday was an event-

ful day in this Mission. Our beloved
and respected Bishop paid us a visit to
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hold a Confirination previous ta bis de-'
pàrture for Europe, whitherl h goos for
the benefit of bis health.
.. His Lordship came over from Quebeci
the evening before, accompanied by Mr.1
Williams. To our great disappomitment1
and dismay Sunday morning was usher-
ed in by one of the heaviest rainstorms1
of this rainy season, and there were greatc
fears that the candidates fron the coun-1
try-who had eight miles to drive-
would fail to caomein time. But ta their
great credit they set the rain at defiance,
and appeared in church punctually. The
congregation was, for such a morning,
excellent. The candidates for the
holy and Apostolie rite, twelve in niun-
ber, seemed fully to feel the solemnity
of the occasion, and ta listen with serious
attention to his Lordship's most impres-
sive address.

The Confirmation concluded, the
Bishop preached, as usual, an able and
telling sermon. At five in the afternoon
his Lordship left on bis return ta the
city, where he was again ta preach in the
evening.

The Bishop's visit will be remembored
bere ,with many pleasureable feelings,
and we all join heartilyin the wish sa
universally felt, that ho and Mr@. Wil-
liams may thoroughly enjoy their trip
to Switzerland, and return strengthened
sud rsireahed ta spoud many happy
years in t ois Diacese, were they are se
highly and deservedly esteemed. i

Ris Lordship was greatly pleased with
our new parsonage, which is indeed a
inodel one - comfortable, convenient,
bealtby and finely situated. There is
but one drawback ta the satisfaction with
which we regard it, and that is the debt

which encunbered it ; but that we trust
gradually to discharge, witb the assist-
ance of kind and generous friends.

Faithfully yours, E.

REMINISCENCES.

To BisHoP STrÂLty succeeded Bishop
Hinds in the See of Norwicb. When he
was appointed I was awaiting Priest's
Orders ; and I only saw him on the day
previous, when he addressed a few words
to ns in bis dining-hall, and at the Ordi-
nation in the Cathedral. Ris West Indian
origin showed itself in his dark, crispy,
curling hair, and in the features of bis
face. Ris Episcopate was chiefly remark-
ahi, for the manner of its beginning and
of ils ending.0

The atory goes, that Archbishop Whate-
ly, of Dublin, had the offer of being
translated ta York, but the Prime Minis-
ter, findiug that the more would injure
him politically, wrote te ask Dr. Who tely
to forego his claim,-to which ho replied
that he would consent te do so only on
the condition that the English Soe next
vacant ahould be filled by bis friend
Hinds. . Norwich became next vacant,
and Dr. Hinds was appointed.

Probably Bishop Hinds would have
made a more efficient overseer, hal hei
been blessed with better bealth. He was
troubled with a painful disorder, and re-
quired much nursing. At last ho feit his
own unfitness sa keenly that he resigned,
an lived in retirement.

While speaking of Bishops, I rnust
not omit to notice him under whom I
first worked,-Bishop Pepys of Worcea-
ter, brother of Lord Chancellor Cotten-
ham. Ris kindness I shalh always re-
memberr; the depth of bis lcarning many
have doubted.0

An bonored friend of mine was present
in the Town Hall of Birmingham, on the
occasion of a meeting to resist what was
called "The Papal Aggression,"ý-when
English Titles were conferred by thej
Pope on Roman Bisbops. The good
Bishop of Worcester was presiding, and
got unusually warm while depzecating
Roman teachiug, which, unfortunately,1
ho persisted in calling Catholie. The
Bishop's voice was very round, and not
very loar, and heburst forth vehemently
declaring: "We have had too much of
this Catholic faith in England; Isay we
have had too much of this Catholic
fait h."

"Which faith except every one do keep
whole and undefiled, without doubt lie
shall perish everlastingly," pealed forth
in a peculiarly sharp voice from my
friend, lunch to the confusion of his
Lordship.

Both Rishop and Priest have been at
rest some years, sud the Roman faith is
on the wane, while against tho Catholic
faitb, the gates of Hei cannot prevail.

Collegiate Sch4
WINDSOR.

0 01;
HEAD MASTER:

REV. .C. E. WILLETS, M. A.
Graduatend tormerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College; Cambridge.

The next Term wi commence FIEST SAT-
URDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 1-ly

A NEW DEPARTURE.
The Subscriber begs leave to infon his
friends and the public generally that ho
has recommenced business as

Tailor &a& Qothier,"
AT TIIROU STAB,

No. 139 BOutIS Si., BALIFAX,
where by a prompt and strict attention to orders, by
the me.t palnstahing effort, ho hopes to suit the taste
and insu»t hicconfou: o cuastonn,'aad b7 keeplng
constsntly on band ia largo andi assorteti stock of boit
procurable Good. lu b in e., suited to tbe wants or
customers, he bopes to merit and attain a renewal or
ibsatIsfactory relatIonswith blaftrieasuand thepub-
lie wblra bh bas e.joyedu u put.years.

MAURIGE MAGIIREIIR.
TERMS-All accounts rendered qar-

terly for payment. A libersl discount
for Cash. 4w .6

COLLEGIfATE SCHOOL,
A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER

required in September.
a. Apply, stating qualifications, etc., to the

Head Muter -

17-f a11EV. C. E WILLETTS, M. A.

MAIL CONTRACT3
TENDERS,addremedto thePostmater-General,
will be received at Ottawa until naon, on

Friday, the 29th August,
for the conveyance of Her Maiesty's Mails, three
times per week eaci way, between

East Side of Pubnico Harbor
and Pubnico Beach,

under a propoed Contract for three years and
eleven monte from tihe 1st November.next,

Printed notices containing further information
as te conditions of proposed Contract may b.
sen, and blank fornis of Tender may be obtained
ai thse Posiî Offices af!East Side ai Pubnica Har-
ber and Pubuico Beach, or atise office af the
suseriber.

CHARLES J. fACDONALD,
pont Office Inspecter.

Pont OfceInsector's Office,
Halfax, 18thJuly, 1879. 31-17

MAIL GONTRACI.
TENDERS, addressed to the Pcatmaster-Gene-rai uilhorecivd a Ottawa, until noon, on

Friday, 29th August,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mais, sixlimes per week meach ita>, beteen
Barrington and Upper Wood's

Harbour,
under a preposmd eentract for three ymarv and
eleven months from theslat November next.

Printed notices, containing further informationi
as te conditions Ot prnposed ceatrac± m&y ho CI%
ta;ned a b Pnsu Officeset oBarnin and berU
Wood's Harbor, or at the office ofthe sub r

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office inspecter.

Fosi Office Inspcter' Office,
.Malifax, 131h Jul>-, 1879. 31-17

THE CHURCH
DAILY BREAD,

The Antitype of the Evening and
Morning Sacrifice is

BSSEiTIAL àt. he REOE3IIflON or IlleB.ODY1;
the Perfection of the Spiritul Life ; and a

DUAL RECEPTION la in harnmy witk FÂSTINO
COMMUNION.

An 8vo Panilet of 24 pages. Price Two-ýyice. Foui frea l nu]).art of Canada anti
States for FN. Cent inup.

Address Il. T. WHITFORD & CO.,
Piublishers,

110 Upper Stanslsîî Street,
1-m Âvrîool. Engaud.

Comptonll k 1 o ell ;eComptouP. Q.
An Incorporated School for the ligher Education

of Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EaranaisED 1874

Preaident 4 Viitor-Tlhe Lord Bishopof Quebec.
Principal-The Rev. J. DiDzey, S. A. C.

Wigy Prinif-al-Mrs.Mines.s.c.L.., Landon,Eng.
Lady S hperinten nt e the Houese rld-

Mrs. Diaze>-.

Th weli-known Schsool for the daughters of' nti'men,s° nuoti for the Healthiness and
csarat>- f is situation,

W=lB RE-OPEN SEPT, IOUI,
With an able & efficient Staffof Tenchers'

The facilities offered in tbis Institution for a
thorouqis educatianar seconud tua noue in thse
Domnion, whito nu efforti"s a ared temala lise
ScMoolE REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY

iHOME for tise Piapils.
TIse IUSICAJL DEPARTMENT is under

the able management of MisS HoLLAND:
FRENCH, by a FRENcH teacher, is taught

DÂUY la tise Sohoosi
YOUNG PUPILS will be the exclusive'

charge of a kind and experienced Governess,1
spociali> esgaged for lIe purpase, ad wil ao
ho tendor>- cared fer by the Lady Principal aud
Mr.. Dinzey.

Board, Laundry, and TunitienFees, iàcludingthe
whole Course of Engliash, French, and other
Modern Languaqes, tasigit in the School,
Drawt; Painting, CaLtheuics, Noesie-
Worekedical Attendance, and 'Medicine,

.- - - $185perannum.
Mure, with use of Piano, - 36 "

MrA reductien of!8$20 per annuns fer esci
Plil [s madel case of atera and lhe daughters
ai Clergymen.

REFERE FCES.
Bev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.
E. Kanibcîs, Esq8, 3.P., Lunenbur, N. S.
Wm M. Jarvis, Em., St John, N.
Hon. J. J. Fraser, Fredericton, N. B.

%oi For "Circulan," atidress tise Principal,
RsvJ.DINZ.Y, 2 adieY College, Compton, P.Q.

AN EXPLANATION OF TE THIRTY-
NINE ARTICLES, with an Epistle Dedi-
caler leotiseBey. E. B.U USEifl D. By
A- P. Pannaxs, D.C.L.,BRectereof Brecii.

THE BOOK OF CHURCH LAW, being an
Exposition ef tise Legs! Bigis sasd Du linsof
the Parochias Clergy and ytatof tie Church
of 'Engand. By the Rev. Jonx HErBa
BLUT M.A., F.S.A. Revised by WLan
G. F. kRILLiMxoRz, D.C.L.

ADDBESSES AND SERMONS, delivered
durIn a Visit te the United States and
CaER i1878.tB DAN STANLET.

SERMONS. By tie Rev. Parur..r BRoKs,
Ro eref Trinity Church, Boston.

THE LIFl O? CHRIST. B>- ruanicit W.
FAnRAII, D.D., F.R.S.

SERMONS,Doctrmal andPractical. By MonmAN
Dix,s.r.rs.,Rtetr of Tiinit>- Cburc,N.Yerk.

Cathelicitsyin ts relalionabip le Protestantbm
sudRBamanisam. By Rv. F.C.EWnERS.T.D.

ETERNAL HOPE. lB>-thse Ber. FaanuasRicgc
W.Fassaut,D,D.,&c.,Cansonofetvestninsater.

Ep-Fora1e by J. & A. NMJMLLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAI Si., ST. JOHN, N.B.

NRALnFAX, 7th May, 1879.
This is to certify that for many years pasit I

have known the North British Cattle-Food
Co.' Nutritions Condiment to be used exten.
sive! r la awndoLiverpool,v3fonchester,
Ediabasrg, andGasgw,,and in amer>- instance
it bas proved itseli La be a mout useul article,
in fact the only 0n that Iknor of thai can b
roed upons. It wasused largely amongat the
horses ai >-ownn regiment duing the late
opizoatie. ltitnlauaninvalulable proventativa
in both horses sud cattie of colic and febrile
diseases, sa common in the apring and autumnu.

At the Exhibition of the Royal Agriculturai
Society of England, held at Swansea in 1872,numbora of the Oancr$ cf cattie visa ebtainlei
prises, acsoledged tMat t as due1t, 1
ofect of t/is Condement.

CHARLES BYRNE,
Vterino. AnSurgeon, M. R. V. C., Edinburg.

Gase. P T, tPA, EQ.,
Aozsu, UAL! PAX,N.S

A MOTEL!CF IITEBN PÂAR,
Now in its FOURTU Yea

fqotlf la >

"Facis, HNotes, and I ostia ctioo,"1 t
Wit ¢cttIc< oe ta

EDITORS:
The Rey. JOHN D. H. BROWNE oi

Nova Scotia; and
The Rev. E. S. W. PENTREATH, o!

New Brunswick.

GrcÈaio% 4,000 copics xni
Distributed as follows: 1,000 in Ontario, 400

in Quebe, 1000 in New Brîîswick, 1200
in Nova Scotia, and 400 in Newfounland.

Only .30 Cents a Year,
», No Church Family should

be -without this valuable littiegi
Pamphlet,

Endorsed and suôscribed for14
by fany offe BisIzps

and Glergy of Canada.

Forty copies sent to any
address for One Dollar.

ýh A.ddress:

LOCK DRAWER 29,
- HALIFAX, N. S.

Two Experienced Canvassers
TO CANVASS FOR iIS PAPER

ko Bor Biick alld Nova Scllt
fl. To responsible and energetic

parties good pay will be given.

CANVASSERSIN QUEBEO.
A r theughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Pioceses of Quebec,
to CanVans for

* To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.

T 0O

Being anious to increase our
circulation, snd at the same time
interest Church people in Church
matters, we offer you
Twenty Per Cent.Comm ission
On ail NowSubsptionstothisPaper. Thatsto ay, we will mail you a copor the paper
with, the receipt of rive Subedrbers' names,

ltiO t.e0 sonoy.
W Ot1r SulbsriPtion PriCes iSONLU ONt

DOLLAR A VEAU.
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* ihldvci's iltpartmîit.

DICK AND fILS FRIENDS.

(Written for The Chuirch Guardia.)

(CoscauaED.)

4 PrrWrT a long desolate winter that
wuld have been for the poor widow,

fter lier son's death, lad not Dick been
'thhler. It seened, indeed, as Willie

said, as thougi God had sent him
b her comfnort. The promise they
made to the dying boy bound thena

y closely together, and in their affec-
for eacli other they knew that his

U nest, tender wish was being fulfilled.
WThose last loving words of his could

e.nsver be forgotten, cither by the childless
dow or the orphan boy, who was hence-

orward to be as lier son. Froi the
ur of Willie's death Dick had shown
s. Burton all the thoughtful care of a
tiful child.
When Spring came round once more

--e green mound over Willie's grave was
ir with early flowers ; the sweet, pure
ow-drops first, then prinmroses androlets, and a briglit tuft of early crocus-
. Dick vas saving up money now to1

î ut a little stone cross at the head. He
d consulted Miss Montfort about it,
d she had shown him omne designs,
d promised to order the stone and sec
at it was properly placed. Willie
ked the young lady to choose a text to

engraved upon it, and they spoka of
veral, but Miss Montfort said she
ould like Dick to choose the wordst
msolf-she liked to think of the wholet
ing as coming from Dick. So when

e had earned the necessary sum lie tookt
to Miss Montfort, and with it a slip(
paper with the word, «Heshall gather1
e lambs with His arm."1
A few weeks later a emall, Latin cross1

f granite marked Willie's resting-place,1
ith his name and age and those lovely,

omforting words engraved boneath. 1
Dick had now worked for and accom-1

ished two cherished .plans. First, lie
ad written to Mr. Selkirk, telling him
ow good God had bean to him, and giv-t

ing a shortaccountof allthat had happened
since the day when ho .had parted from
the clergyman at the gates of the Bolton

emetery. And in this, -th6 first' letter
which Dick liad ever written, were en-
closed his' first savings,.in the fôrmi of a1
post office order in payment of the small
sum Mr. Selkirk had.lnt him, and with
which poor Dick liad purchased his es.
cape from his drunkeo persecutors et the
village alehouse. The money. had lain
in readiness for months past, bu Dick's
peumanshii had not wrranted lhis at-
tempting such a letter as he was desirous
of writing. Without poor Willie's help
and encouragement it seemed se much
more difficult to get on, and learning by
himseolf -seomed so lonely. But Miss
Montfort, who had been deeply touched
and interested in Willie's labor of love,
and by Dick's efforts to improve himself,
would not ehlow se brave a beginning te
end in failire. "You must not give up,"
she said to Dick one evening when she
called et the cottage soon after Willie'8
funeral. "Don't disappoint me. I want
to see you do credit to the dear boy that
we have lost. Coma up to me once a
week and let me see how you are getting
on, and I vill help you." So Dick had
thrown off his discouragement and gave

a good part of overy evening to bis les-
sons. And in the early Spring le had
written lis letter to.Mr. Selkirk-a letter
which occasioned as much pleasure and
surprise to the person who received it as
it lhad caused the writer anxiety.

Dick's honest, down-cast face was still
fresh in the clergynan's renembrance,
and lie bad not forgotten him in his
prayers. le now wrote the boy an af-
fectionate, earnest letter, full of pleasure
at his success and encouragement for the
future. I need net say how happy it
made Dick to receive it. This was the
beginning of a correspondence whiclihob
caie an influence, like that of Miss
Moutfort, for Dick's whole life, suggest-
ing good resolves and wortay airas, and
helping, and enceouraging him te carry
thein out. The boy might well be deep-
ly thankful, and remembering the godless-
ness of hie former life, he could net but
feel the strong desire that others like
himseolf might be brought under the pure
and blessed influences of the Church of
Christ.

Tine went on, taking Dick's childhood
witl it, and bearing him on to youth and
inanhood. He had long since been.con-
fi.med, and a communicant, and from
that time Miss Montfort had felt a great
degree of hopeful confidence in him.
Working faithfully with hie bands and
head, ho lid gained the liking and
esteem of Mr. Montfort, who had advanc-
ed him froin being the gardener's boy,
stop by stop te the charge of a large outly-
ing farm, of which et last he became the
tenant. And here Dick put in practice
the life-lessons hoehad learned--a kind
and thoughtful master to the laborers on
the farm, he set them the example of in-
dustry, sobriety, and beyond all else of a
humble faith in Christ. No poor boy
asking for work ever met with the rebuff
lie had himself received froin the surly
farmer, but ever found with our friend
Dick a helping hand and warm heart.
Here Willie's mother lived with him as
his own, and lier last days wcre soothed
and comforted by the love of her adopted
son, and his kind and good wife-for by
this time Dick himself had married-
showed her the affection of a daughter.

My little story of Dick and his Friends
muet end liere, but I.-muet net forget to
say, that among the Very happiest days of
hie life were those when hie first friend,
Mr. Selkirk, came to pay hm a visit in the
pretty and happy home, the frdit of an
honoat, earnest life . which God had
blessed.

Do you subscribe for' the little monthly
papei called "CuRCH. WORK All the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada.endorse it.
Only 30 cents a year. Send your sub-
scription in stamps to this office.

Tay the Standard Remedies advertised
in another columun -by Allison & Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi-
cacious.

FROM PROFESSOR LAWSON,
Secretary Centra .Board .of Agriculture of

Nova Sottia.

DALUoUSiE CstLLGE,
HALIFAX, Mey Oth, 1879.

DEAR Sin,. . .
I am glad to heearthatyou aie aiut to re-1

sume the agency for the North British Co.'s
"Nutritious CondimentC'originall ytioduced
by yoUeiax1872. It wai1then*'elt aýppeciated
hy horBemen, cattie feeders, and dairymen in
this Province, and the animais shown et the
Provincial Exhibiti n in Otobèr, 1874, for the
special prizes offered by you, were very credit-
able and attracted a rm'uhettention. »

Lam, dear ir,
Yours t'ruly,

GEORGE LAWSON.
GEO. PRAssER, ESQ.,

AGENT, HALIFAX.

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. GUARANTEE.
The Liverpool and London and Globe The Queen insurance Company of

Insurance Company. 1 Liverpool and London.
THE ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF TORON TO.

'-E CANADA GUAANTEE COZPANY, of fontreal.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENCY.
. Investmnats offered on Security of Real Estatc.* * DEBENTURES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NO. 118 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W. M. JARVIS. C. E. L. JARVIS.

PRICE, TEN CENTS. R E N T' S

ls a Fac el to th ChlchSTOVE&KITHEN FURNISHIN
of England iuthe conRt of Picton.n- OcT

COMPILEDnY . .BarringtonSt, Halifax, N. S.
REV. D. C. MOORE,

Rector of Christ Church, Albion Mines.
sur Proceed to be given to Church
purposes. Application by mail to the * Honse-Furnishing Hardware,.

31oBarrington St.,tHalifax,.N. 8

Compiler, P. O. Stolarton. Stoves, Cook Ranges. Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey's Arctic"and "White Mountain."

Ice Cream and Jellyr u1dr,
Wire Dieli Covers,

Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,
TOILET SETS,

Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,
OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,

Mli. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

CULINARY CONVEIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.,

R EILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1""m

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - ETun LOnD Bisop.

Collectione-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Fundsg Greatly Needed.

"Jivreely ye have receiiad freely give."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., ifelifax

Secretary-ov. R. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

THE REV. R.. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECR AIRY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(Vice VENERAnLE ARCHDEACON GiLPI,
Resigned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed -REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Rev. Secretry will be happyto his
Friends of the Clerg and Laity, when n the
City, at the Diocesan Rooms, Church of England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.

4-tf

BROOK[DE PRi, NEW GLASG OW, S.
H&RRY TO WNSEND, Proprietor,'

Breeder of Improved.. Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Collie' Dogs," Fanc
Poultry, consisting of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spanish, &c., &c.

att Correspondence solicited and premptly
attendad to. . 7 3m

REFRIGERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,

Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
.Carpet Sweepers,

N oss fiinrs & Wffashil laRIchRs,
&c., &c ; with an imnense Stock of Anierican

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining ta the HouS ns1IuisniNM TitiE.

* Strangers visiting the Cil are invited to caln
and exmine the

AROEST, OIHEAPEST, and BLST Assortmet
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
à«. Catalogues free on application.-1

EXTRA DISCoUNT allowed to clergymeu
purchasing at this establishment.

GEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

JAS. CORMICK,
CABINET MAKER,

HOUSE, CUlIJRIOI AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
MAIN ST., MONCTON, N. B.

Ai orders fr.nma distance pronp)tly attended ta.
Âddress P. 0. Box 58. 1-3mn

Boarding and Day School for

'Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

256 ani 27 Tobin 81reet, ýHÉilfaiN. 8.

Pr ncipal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Dashwoad, Two Resident Govern-
oggs, ganda'a!OCmi te-staff of
- Daily Yiuiting Masters.
M- Terms öb6gin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. I-ly

S MISS PENELOPE CROVES
HOME OLASS for LITTLE GIRLS

W i en on Septehembr lst. She busthree,aaa. Ternus-for Bloard and Instruction,
including French and Drawing, $40.00 per termof ten weelca.

Music Lessons, with use of Piano, $12.00 per
term. Duringthe holidamy, à few children need.change of air eau be takeia chareo.

atrTHEr WOODLANDS, Beaver
Bank, iSax County, or to MISS GROVE,91 Hole Street, Halifax. 15-tf
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TETu dIECicen
Grw.tÂILlS fhave Lit t' tit Wamuuune
tha: he )si:t- iuûJii -mmlU tiefaciorv.

eme ibum Iohui w rtIke Friming fur tue
ClcrU anid C-hurth Societies ai wunRider-

able reduttion frcQui usual pricoea

TBs CurnLcn G&n O~ffite l also
prepared tu print aU kide cf Jvb and
large Yvrk wil N-Yea tes a nd DrPatch~,

adal the rtrr lkweesi price. They
themifore soUici t ti- pa=Utînue of Cliurch-
Men. Estiniaes p-mujrnpy furniihed-

MAdxeas:TELCiiiaG.A.u~
Lock Irawer C2I. aiifaxL 2. S.

A. STEPHEN & SON,

~ir~CIrhniIy-& Duk e1vIr
Fnâv &-.imkff

76
if

't

Ir

it

st

ÂAin ttij*t, iL L. sur laien on tokeepalw&vb
via àiad the 1argesa aand bes- a onsed ut*& k

]FIM.T.(LSý Yi-RKITUR'E, suited tg thi
times, tu aiect frein. L ie the£. We 'have et
pmeeit a 1-tter aud 1AYIer "n.u tâm ever, and

skaw Lave au iu=e,m-4 n egrtzuent of <><>k ij
the SpmG rs Ains.

The redoct<an in prit-% A Funitmu re ent

muet advani* e .Ocur. taPlui%~, SnTsLni and
Çsr&unW ' OYwu" 'viiialvway'acow.m~jr mt fait
Ume w'itL otbexii. ?ÂEJ2)RauiCIM

FU TREa c~iLr viL. -us; 35iffrmt
stylesansd prit% s iiam e 5 te t iet frum.

fla Acneri.an or <aâuudi x anýufature.
"0ur eputaioiv a the Catmor Pinr-ciieýs

buaid te matam." Pleamée all sud atm aux rd. or
sel 9:2. dom &ImodI~Yy uwkvlf uailu W vC e,and a, beure onu purchae from s rnI coboeu.

Parueulmraatrào »dsh0p4a

CLAYTON & SONS, CLOTHIERS,
'il Jacob Street, Halifax.
Me~,Yocuth«t! ad DB'>'CiL0TRING inde

te Order or Ready 2ladt. - oodj Value. Orden
erchu1)y and prmnptJv ezecgted.
Troisser Diade te order, $L75. Terme CÀI.L

MENEELY & KIMBEaLY,
BELL FOURDERS,

Msnnfactunm amuPeioruay of BELL-4.
SI4ia ateniongienta 't'Cum li ls~..Caskçcna me tof- apartis needlingbeUh

Important ta EeyM Man who
keeps a florse,

CoW, Ox, Pig, Sheep or.Poulty.

THE NORTH BRITISHE

CATTLE POOD COXPANT,

And 'Halifax, N. S.
Irez mals atthse Dpot, Ne. 28 BEDFOIWR ow,

aIl at thse «ce àaId l Rci,~.7j GBN-
VILLE STt2iT (Corne r f Ptncs5trmet, ybere

(-detapplicatilon-

Jlaaagfng Ageat for Ntarilinus Prcvçncam, &C,~
Te whom ail Orders aheuld lue addreaud.

e>' Rable Lçcal Agents watId trous uthIe?olacem. 6-1

Boarding and Day Schooli
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON ROUSE,
TORON~TO, ONT.AR10.

Principal MRS.NE VILLE.
Sàler and iuccp-eer t' i >iM 'e. (74r

1fre. Da (!edqf czl;Jz..>

The %above.S-briol hs b eeierabliite.! 13 yeKire,
and il; Doi lfui] operatiionr, ~undei»ible
educatioal adrantae,4>nabned wiLthtie Mm.n
fu.t o a arefWied home. e] y

THE OELEBRATED

Estey ORGkNS.
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CAR D.

l AGENIS! Nil COMMISSIONS!
Tn ytem cf emploin gent or GCs

Î' ondbruhbtving roved rery un-

Pianofortes and Organs
AT NET WHOLESALE FRICES,

Direct to purchase. fla titis way buyers of
Pianos and Oirans viii sae fzom twenty to

for%:= g: prcn.bdvJgdielywith ueu,an, orovrf bttrs lfoon can i ha

Welito ,ellthe best niâramentsto be
ha.d, anid aitthe loweet prices conoiatent with
firet-cls u aticles.

Thse e"" "Betlnuenables un ta seil a a vei-y
umall admace un cosrt of manufacture,

although to honeman d lable partieo we do
not friect te shlow a reaaonable lime for pay-

.railes ordeuîng by mail enu rely upen
getting as fine anuinstrument as if persomally
éelected by themse.1vee. Any Ougain or Piano
not fouad cxactly as represent-ed =e be re-
tumned Io us at our expence. 'We raTer witis
pleasure ta over Fifteen Hundred Pianoa and
Orgama sold by us the lust ten year.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
accorded un hitherto, we cmn onlysay tIsat i V
yul continue or edeavours tb -thoroughly
'atis!Y Ow customers in 4SIlthseir çdaalings witu
Us.

LANDRY & CO, "
r-2 1KxG STREET,

st. J0JiYï, x, B.

WILLIAM COSSIPI
Uinited Service Book and

Stationery Warehousel
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Winsar & Nwozf il and Water Coloure,
Drawing PaperE. all 'iizEa
Bniol BuardF ;

Orayoza. and Crayon PaIpera;
Wt 1 1 in CUe. àwd Siîeî mI VX;
moulde, Pins! &c.,4&C.. &c.
Yrg s mi Foute p=~~; Mourzia

IT; ats; 7s sIg u m&.
ÂccosznîBuoke; Blank BoukE, adI arieties.
Siateit and Pencflh; Sehool Eeqtiisites;
COLLEGE ÂM)- SCIHOOL BOOM;
G eneri L itertue;
S. P. C. K. Schcol raxbmieE.- BIBLES-:
Chureb Serieu; Bo1-a of Conimon Frayer;

Se1inPr.sdopigIEbc,

bItte. iwd r,-Antoin;e'f. (Parib); lYalk-
deia, (London): ;pes (London.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ni !ew thirs Spning, beaUtilul pattelus,

bmleF and lesserquantities.
Aiken & Luinberft. CeIebrated GOLD PENS.

W' Sub»eriptdonLt received for erery de-
sciption of Periodcala.

BOOKS IMPORTED TC ORDER.
WILLU-M GuSSIP.

Unit.ed Serrice Bookadatwev a-hue
3-hT 1(;Mrnifd st.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BLBLES9
CEJBR HSERVIGES,

FHÂYER BOOKS
OHURON HYMNS,

HY-MYS, Ancient and Moden; Steps
10D the Altar, Eariiest çommunicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
i varieons bindings.

STATI ONERY',
Of aul de.ariptions.

sColOL BOCK, SLÂTES.
Subscriptions received for ail

English and Ainerican News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
maRiled free on application.

$* Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-ly C. C. MORTON.

1079:
Army and Navy

HAT

:L@79

STORE.1

THOMAS & 00."
Hats, Caps and Fui-s, IJmrel]as,
Rubber Coats, -Trunks, Valises,
Satchelis anid Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fui Coats, and Manties.

£inc al Itiurhr l1v ufcD~s
MASONIO OUT-FIT-S

Alwaya on handL.7
thef SILK AND FUR VIU'S:an rst

WodoBennett, Carrisigton, sn u k
*' 9To Clergyen, on a&U purvhasea ve show10 ;er cent.rIglase give us aUi.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER 0f SACKVILLE. l-6mn

1. MATHESON & Me.
NGINEERS

.AND

Boiler Makers,
SNEW GLASGOW,

NOASCOTIA.
1.Iy

W.& Ce SILVE,.1
11 to 17 George St.,j cor. of RoUh,

Are u0ox bhuinxg b Sturk C)f

Carpets, FIoor-Cloth;
à DM MDZtUV 3c..,TS,

Semuxd tO lixlie in the Maritàb pro
Hair-Cloths. Cretonne, REPS, DAMASKq

And ImitLation Lealier Clote. iù,
iaet.A spkItdid a&sortent of

Rich Lace Curtains,
.RrfGS, cornjcc,. Stàdr Rd,

TABLE ILÂM-iÂSLS iof am %%widtLs &a3<n
FANMLY SHIRTINGS aaidSH.N

in aiu the fat ente hnakes.
Ont Ca.i* PicliBlack $ILKS fr-nb t

Entrnie, Il George St.
Y»3Me Suit*-.1wVfl -mande -

VW OV, dl.Soundl flttriaja;
40 dr1z Fiicie re%!ý IHIRTS;
Glotti. Br--ei, Hamdknrhiels, tdro,

51 Prit*b ii es-erY dtlya=iz4 the i
LDWFESI CUiTtit in tht1i ty1t.

ICELAND BALSAM.
~r~n3± M~d. ~ adeEfectuIiaiCcn

SOrt ThromtNNoping ('.onub a meuim
of loic, and imilar kfc-6tuj.

The mc*-t haraseng C UZIucxbm ,<nYIE]da s
fe'w la-oaef Lhil defiicyup Cémîound -. l:Aa=
m)r es&Uea ai rcures 4of the 1]ungg. asd if tala,

ia seawm wMil]not f anil o rreiýt tendeney s$0oe
sUzoption. TEST rI 0: I.UUMsELVIS

Awpri" ab re<'<ut p.rr Settlr.
à k y- rDrug:riglfcr il ubd je suzey

til igt exl eeie itUe ut.

for the ixnnediae relief and .-ff&ctual cmre d
COnsttP&tlo!1.PUls.Dygp,&Edaj. sue&abb

BilUousnmess ,Wolr.a,
and al dcigeans regultinz f;111 COSTIVEKESSM
the proific 'mise lf ThL-HEALTjL

Mr Pr**eà.4 g*and 3Sot . Am"..

Us2e PectoralI Trzches of wild cherI7,

Yor mle by aMl Dri-claaa WhOLle&W sud m

JOIT 0.Box 9. emoneal, P.Qj4

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION..

The Best Assortment and Value
iu the Mar-ket, at

M. S. BROWN&UO'
(BSTABLISHED A. D. 184:0,)

JEW LES and Silverimithoi
128 GRANVILLE STREE Tl

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-3Bm

~1Zletters fa2r 27ie C7,urclî Guardîan

L Mould bit addresed, and P. 0. Ordere

maLde 1nYable, Io tiée REv. JoHx D.Il

BRow lii, Lock Dralcitr 2D, Halifax, Nova

nie Church Guardiau Ojflie ùja
NO. 54 Granville 8f., ame entrance as
CleHrcal 8ecredary.
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